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FEATURED VERDICT
Intentional Torts

Student claimed
instructor continued
sexual abuse
Verdict $10,000,000
A.G. v. Avalos

CASES of NOTE
Motor Vehicle- Rear-ender

Los Angeles County

Plainriff's psychological issues were prc-exisring: defense ............5
Dangerous Condition of Public Property- Roadways

Los Angeles County

i\ fotorc)•dist daimcd holes lefr in r o.:idway c;iuscd t:rash ............. 6
1

Orange County

Motor Vehicle- Red light- Broadside

Plaimiff claimed broadside crash caused spinal injuries .............. 8
Employment- Retaliation - Workplace Harassment

Riverside County

Kern Count y Superior Court, Kern

S..:hool <listrict fired her over prcgmmcy> plaintiff daimcd ............9

Plaintiff's Attorneys Daniel Rodriguei
and Chantal A.Tru jillo; Rodrigue1 & Asso<iates;
Bakersfield, Calif.

Motor Vehicle - Pedestrian

Defense Attorneys l�nard C.Herr Jr.;
Herr, Pedersen & Berglund llP; Visalia, Calif,
(settling defendant�); and frederd: (.l<umpe ;
l
Frederick C.Jumpel; Bakersfield, Calif.(l�ble defendanl)

Motor Vehicle- Passenger- Rollover

Full report on page 11

Santa Barbara County

Pedestrian negligcnr for walking 011 roadway edge, defense argued ..... 9

Butte County

Plairitiff was abk· to return to work after crash, <lcfcnsc allcgc<l ...... '12
Employment- Gender Discrimination

U.S. District Court, Central District

School paid male tutor more than female tutor, F.EOC claimed ...... 13
Employment- Whistleblower- Retaliation

U.S. District Court, Central District

Suit: Engineer fil'cd for reporting access ro dassificd information ..... 14
Motor Vehicle- Pedestrian - Speeding

Undocketed

Claimanrs alleged driver was parti.,lly liable for mom's death ........ l5
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FEDERAL
policies .1ncl procedure�, as ncu�ssary, regarding t.:Ompliance
with the Equol Pay Act and Title VII of the Civil Ri 11h1s
Act; impk.·n\Cnl rrninin� ro oll c:mployccs regarding cqu�J.. p�1y
1wacticcs, sex <liscrimin:1tion ,111d rernli:uion; develop a
t.:cntr.,lizc d rracking ,ysrcm for rolicy dis\,cmina1ion and
d,�crimin:uion, unequal pay, 01' r<:rnli:'nion complaints; and
submit �nnu:11 rcpol'f� ,o che EEOC, vcrif )' illg compliance
with the decree.
l�hc court will maintain jurisdiction over the <.:tlSc during
1hc ,cr11� of rhc t wo-ycnr consc1\t dccl'cc.�.
EDITOR'S NOTE Thi, rcpurr is hascd on information ,hat

wns p,·ovidecl by pbintiff 11\ counsel. Udcnsc counsel did nol
rc.•spond to the rcponer•s phone c:alls.

-l'r,y,1 ltlim//a

EMPLOYMENT
Whistleblowcr - Retaliation - Wrnngful Termination

Suit: Engineer fired for reporting
access to classified information
VERDICT

$1,505,561

CASE

David Lilli<- v. ManTech 1111'1. Corp., a
Dclaw:1rc Corpora1ion, and Oocs 1-20,
No. 2:17-cv-0253R
United Stal(•(, Disrrici- Courr, (;cnrrn1 l)is1rict,
Lo, Angeles
Christina A. Snyder
2/28/2019

COURT
JUDGE
DATE
PLAINTIFF
ATTDRNEY{S)

Jan T. Aune, The I.:iw <Hficc of .Ian T. Auue,
t\r. :.ndi;i , <:1\

1

INJURIES/DAMAGES rmotiona/ distress

1.illic worked as a �enio1' t:ngincer �n M:-rn' lcch from 2007
until his rcrminnrion. I le �ought n"t:m,-cry fo, hi� pa,t and
fururc loss of p.1y, anJ ll..,sl and fun1rc emo,ion;1I distress.

RESULT The jury found in favor of Lillie on all his claims.

Ir also dcrcrmin�-<l rhat Lillie's dama1\cs roralcd $I ,.505,.561.
DAVID LILLIE

$521,983 I""''°" carninf:s
$.H9,828 fu111rc l<>s! earnings
$321,875 past emotional disrrcss damages
$321,l!ZS fu111 r<: nno1joual di,1rcs, <lama�n
$1,S05,S61

DEMAND
OFFER

DEFENSE
ATTORNEY(S)

C:1hl-ch Rcliabilit)' En�inec1·i11g Support Ser\ iccs contract.
\'Vhilc Lillie w�ls hclpi11g design the sp.1cccraft's power
s,qlply, he r<�ct·ivcd da)Sificd/proprierary documents, of
which comr.1ccors, .:;u<::h :,� M:1111C,h, were prohibited
frot1l g:1ining. ;.\c.:ccs:-.. Lillie reporreil ro ManTech that he
lrn d rc4..'civcd unaurhori,cd �cccss to ckl,slficd/proprictary
inform.1tion durinA hi� work on the 1wojcct. Shortly
thereafter, Lillie w:1s ploccd on indefinite furlough ancl
then rrrminnrcd.
I illie �ucd M;mTcch lnt'I. Col'p, :1lleginp, rhar M:rnTcc.:h's
ac1ion� c.:on"tih1tcd whistleblowcr rcrnliation and wrong(ul
1cnuin:11ion.
l.ilhedairned M.'tnTed1 ohtaincd rhcda:,.sificd/pl'oprietar)'
clocumcn1�. foiled to inform hlm th:11 they wr·rc not :1.llowcd
to view the infornrntion. and then auemp<ed to .._"Over it up
by having him rcn10vc information about 1hc documents
from hi, rcpons. Ht· :ilso daimcil th:lt MrinTcch fired hirn it1
n'. t:1liHtion for reporting that he h�tl received un�u1rhori1cd
ricccS$ 10 dassificd/pmprierary infon11ation d,1ri1,g his work
on l'he proirct.
Defense <.:ounscl contended tha1 ManlCc.:h forloughrd
and/or rcrmin:uccl Lillie's cinploymcnr becau�c rhc Jct
Propul(ion l�abora1ory tcrrninnrccl irsco11t1·ncr wirh M:111Tcch.

Alison N. Davis, Littler Mcndcl,on 1'.C.,
\�ashington, OC
Jin.-1 Lee, Linlcr Mendelson P.C.•
Lo, Angele,, CA

FACTS & ALLEGATIONS On Feb. 6, 201.5, ploin1iff Dovie!

l.illic 1 64, an engineer, w:a� tcrmimned from his pchition a1
NlanTech lnrernar.On:al Corp., in Momrose.
M:111Ted1 was a rhird•par1y contrncror on :l rohotic
ktn(lcr designed co Shady the clce1 ) interior of thr pl:1nc1
M;1n,, a) par,, of tlu· Mar·, lnSiglH Mi,sion. ManTech
with t'hc Nntionnl Aeron,11uics and Sp;Kc
contr:u.·tcd
.
Adnunis11•;,1rion t<) use funds from tht· NASA Jet Propul,ioo
l.abl)ratory :uni the Ct1lifol'ni:.1 lnsrhutc of Technology
Rdi:1bili1y E-nP..inccring ·support Services contract ro pay
for 1.illic-'s snvic.:cs. Lillie provided cnginet:riog �upport
in ful(illmem of the NASA Jc1 Propul\ion l.ahoralory and

TRIAL DETAILS

Trial Length: 5 days
irial Deliberations: 3 day,
Jury Vote: 8-0

EDITOR'S NOTE This report is based 011 inform,uion 1h.u

w:i� pro\'ick·d hy pla,nriff's ..
-oun)CI. Additional i11for1n;:irion
was glc:tnccl from <.·ourt documents. l)cfcnsc rounscl did not
rc�pond to rhc rcp<1rter•� phone calfs.
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